
CAFÉ  LODGE
Dine.  Give Back to Our Community.



black vinegar pork trotters
pork trotters, egg, ginger and sweetened black vinegar, served with
fragrant rice.

$16-

teriyaki boneless chicken leg with garlic rice
baked teriyaki chicken leg with fried egg and toasted garlic rice. $16-

curry chicken
chicken, potatoes and curry broth with choice of fragrant rice or 
roti prata.

$16-

claypot abalone laksa
rice vermicelli, abalone, prawns, egg, fish cake, beansprouts and tau pok
in spicy coconut milk gravy.

$16-

signatures

claypot abalone laksa



soul refresher
lemongrass, pandan,
calamansi and brown

sugar.

soup of the day
choice of western or 

local soup. 
kindly check with staff.

cucumber fresca
cucumber, lime, lemon

and mint.

+ or

choose a dessert and a hot drink @ $6-

complete your meal

choose a soup and a cold drink @ $6-

italian lavazza
coffee

dessert 
of the day

kindly check with staff.

pot of tea+ or

available for all main course orders

SET A:

SET B:



local delights

seafood horfun
wok-fried flat rice vermicelli, fish, squid and
prawns in thick egg gravy.

$15-

sweet & sour pork
stir-fried marinated pork in sweet & sour sauce,
served with fragrant rice.

$15-

crispy seafood noodles
crispy noodles, prawns, fish, squid and kai lan. $15-

nasi goreng
spicy fried rice with prawns, fried egg, chicken
drumstick, pickles, otah and cracker.

$15-

fish noodle soup
rice vermicelli, sliced fish fillet, cabbage, chinese
celery, ginger and fried egg floss in creamy
broth.

$15-

claypot rice
chicken, chinese sausage, mushrooms and 
salted fish, served with seasonal vegetables.

$16-



focaccia club sandwich
trio deck focaccia, bacon, ham, chicken, fried egg, tomato and lettuce, served with
fries.

$15-

wagyu beef burger
wagyu beef patties (180g), soft bun, lettuce, cheese, tomato, fried egg and bacon,
served with fries.

$18-

cajun chicken chop
chicken marinated with cajun spices, served with sautéed spinach, rosemary sauce and
fries.

$15-

fish & chips
crispy fried fish fillet and salad, served with fries and tartar sauce. $15-

grilled beef tenderloin
grilled beef tenderloin (~160g) and sauteed spinach, served with fries and herb butter. $22-

chicken & pineapple pizza
grilled chicken, pineapples, tomato sauce and mozzarella cheese. $14-

margherita pizza
tomato, basil and arugula. $12-

pasta with beef tenderloin
al dente spaghetti or fettucine served with grilled beef tenderloin. $18-

pasta carbonara
al dente spaghetti or fettucine, ham, onion, white wine, garlic and cream. $16-

aglio olio
al dente spaghetti or fettucine sautéed with garlic. $12-

pasta with beef tenderloin wagyu beef burgerfocaccia club sandwich

western food



vegetarian

light bites

vegan claypot tofu

dessert

50
$4-

vegan claypot tofu
fried tofu, cabbage and mushrooms in vegetarian
oyster gravy, served with fragrant rice.

$14-

vegetarian fried noodles
wok-fried choice of yellow noodles or rice
vermicelli, served with vegetables.

$12-

vegetarian aglio olio
al dente spaghetti or fettucine sautéed with garlic.

$12-

soup of the day
choice of western or local soup. kindly check with staff.

$6-

mesclun salad
mixed salad, avocado, orange wedges, ham, pumpkin seeds and balsamic vinaigrette.
+ smoked salmon (+$4) | + chicken (+$2)

$11-

fried vietnamese spring rolls (6 pcs)
fried rice paper rolls, marinated pork, glass noodles and black fungus, served with chilli
garlic dip.

$12-

fried buffalo wings (6 pcs)
spicy mid wings served with ranch sauce.

$14-

luncheon meat fries
lucheon meat fries served with sriracha mayonnaise.

$10-

french fries 50
$6-

dessert of the day
 kindly check with staff.

50
$6-

gelato
vanilla, chocolate, strawberry or green tea.

fried fish skin
fried salted egg fish skin with curry leaves.

$12-

chicken satay
chicken satay with peanut gravy.

$14-



Drink
Orange Juice
Apple Juice

Milo
Coke
Sprite

blt pizza aka bacon, lettuce 
& tomato pizza

ham & cheese sandwich

spaghetti & cheese

chicken & egg fried rice

Main Course

Gelato
Chocolate

Strawberry
Vanilla

$12-50
Choose one each.

kids menu



espresso

double shot espresso

coffee

latte

cappuccino

flat white

mocha

milo

english breakfast tea

earl grey tea

camomile tea

green tea

peppermint tea

$5-

$4-50

$5-50

$5-50

$5-50

$5-50

$5-50

$5-

$5-

$5-

$5-

$5-

$5-

hot & cold beverages

ITALIAN LAVAZZA COFFEE

$4-

$9-

coke
coke light
sprite
soda water
ginger ale
ginger beer

acqua panna (still)
san pelegrino (sparkling)

iced coffee

iced latte

iced cappuccino

iced mocha

iced lemon tea

iced milo

non-alcoholic wine
alain milliat sauvignon blanc
alain milliat merlot

soft drinks

bottled water

ice or warm water 
(refillable)

$6-

$6-

$6-

$6-50

$6-50

$6-50

$5-50

$0-50

milkshakes & fresh juices
milkshakes
choose from chocolate, strawberry or vanilla. $7-

orange juice
green apple juice
carrot juice
watermelon juice
fresh coconut

freshly squeezed juices

$6-

50

50



he
alt

hier choice!

sig
nature

sig
nature

sig
nature

sig
nature

he
alt

hier choice!

immuni-tea
crysanthemum, red dates and
wolfberries.

blue hawaiian
pineapple, lime, lemon
and blue curacao.

specialty
drinks

soul refresher
lemongrass, pandan,
calamansi and brown
sugar.

cucumber fresca
cucumber, lime, lemon
and mint.

gunner
ginger ale, ginger beer
and angostura bitters

san sirra
non-alcoholic red wine,
orange, red apple,
strawberry and lemon.

$8-

lychee mojito
lychee, lime, mint, brown
sugar and soda water.

simply green
spinach, green
apple, milk,
yoghurt, walnut
and honey.

heavenly
powers
banana,
strawberry,
milk and
yoghurt.

$8-

$8-

$8-

$5-

$5- $6-

$8-50

$8-50



breakfast menu
7.00AM - 10.30AM

two eggs your way:
sunny side up
over easy
plain omelette
hard boiled egg 
soft boiled egg 

hash brown
bacon
chicken chipolatas 
fresh fruits
coffee, tea or orange juice

american

choice of croissant or danish (3 pieces) 
toast with butter or jam (2 pieces) 
fresh fruits
coffee, tea or orange juice

kaya and butter toast 
soft boiled egg or 

       hard boiled egg 
coffee or tea 

wok-fried noodles (choice of yellow noodles or bee
hoon), egg, vegetables and fish cake. 
coffee or tea

local

continental

oriental

$13-

$8-

$11-

$11-



“Thank you for
making a difference.

All net proceeds of
YWCA Fort

Canning go towards
helping the needy.”



Founded in 1875, YWCA is committed to serving those in need. 
Our programmes and services aim to empower and support women

from low-income families by alleviating financial burdens and 
care-giving responsibilities. We strive to uplift the family unit, and to

provide the right resources and opportunities to improve lives.  

All net proceeds of the YWCA Fort Canning contribute towards our
social initiatives such as Empowering Mums, Meals-on-Wheels, and

Sustenance for Families. 
 

Do donate generously to support our causes.  
By love, serve one another.


